GREAT NORTH RUN GUARANTEED ENTRY FORM
How did you hear about The Children’s Foundation Great North Run places?

TCF Supporter

Email Newsletter

Ran GNR for TCF in the past

Company intranet
.............................

Social media ..............................
Personal Details

Poster
...........

Other ..............................

(TCF will ensure these details are not shared with any other sources other than GNR organisers - The Great Run Company)
Tick as appropriate:

Male

□

Female

□

Name………………………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Organisation (if applicable)………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………...... ………………………………………….
Home Address ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………….
Postcode……………………………………

Date of Birth……………………………

Contact Details
Daytime Tel No……………………………….…….…………

Mobile No…………………………………………………...…………….………………………………………….

Email address (essential) …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………….………………………………………….
Facebook page (we will use social media to tag you in photos or re-post your fundraising
posts)…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………….………………………………………….…….…….… .…… .……
Twitter handle …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………….………………………………………….…….…….…
Instagram page…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………….………………………………………….…….…….…

Runners Pack

Please tick your preference for t-shirt or vest size
T-shirt□

Vest □

Size: X Small □ Small □ Medium□ Large□ X large□ XX Large □

Size: X Small □ Small □ Medium□ Large□ X large□ XX Large □

If you would like a t-shirt and a vest please tick □ (Please enclose an additional £10 if you require both)

Entry Fee
Please fill out your entry form and return along with the £58 entry fee as soon as possible to secure your guaranteed place. This money will paid by us
to the Great North Run Company to secure your place. This can be paid as cash, cheque or via bank transfer. Please contact us for bank account details.

To keep costs down we try to post out as little as possible. If you would like to make an extra contribution to cover the cost of posting
of your t-shirt you can include an extra donation of £3 with your entry fee.
Is one of the Children’s Foundation projects close to your heart?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

We will contact you via the contact details you provide with information on the Great North Run. Please select below if you are happy
For The Children’s Foundation to contact you in the future about other challenge events, fundraising events & information about the
Charity via:

Email

Phone

Post

Please return the completed form, payment and signed Fundraising Contract to The Children’s Foundation,
Sir James Spence Institute, RVI, Queen Victoria Road, Newcastle, NE1 4LP or email susan.jones118@nhs.net
Thank for joining our GNR 2021 Team! Your fundraising will make a huge difference to children across our region!

Please read the terms and conditions of the Fundraising Contract very carefully.
To guarantee your place in GNR 2020, you must read and fully understand these terms & conditions.
1.

Once we receive this form your space will be reserved with us and you will receive a runner’s pack from The Children’s
Foundation and you will be issued with your official GNR token by email. To guarantee your entry to the run it is your
responsibility to register yourself online as soon as possible!

2.

Minimum Sponsorship
All runners are committed to raise a minimum of £300, the minimum sponsorship excludes gift aid and by signing this
Fundraising Contract you are agreeing to this. If you do not do the event for any reason, you are encouraged to raise £300
through alternative fundraising methods. If you are unable to raise the full £300, please contact us and we can help you with
alternative fundraising ideas.
The money raised through GNR enables us to continue our work to make a difference to the health of children in the North
East. We will contact you regularly by phone and email to check on how your fundraising is going and give you more tips and
support if needed.

3.

Sponsorship Deadline
Please send all money raised to us by 30th October 2021 at the very latest if you haven’t managed to raise it through Virgin
Money Giving.

4.

If raising funds online please use our preferred online fundraising platform - Virgin Money Giving. A page will be set up for you
on your behalf by The Children’s Foundation and sent through to you via email. This simplifies the process for you and The
Children’s Foundation.

5.

Illness or Injury
Any cancellations due to illness or injury are eligible to enter the Deferral System. If you have to cancel and defer, please
ensure all sponsorship raised or pledged is sent on to The Children’s Foundation
In order for a runner to use the deferral system you must inform The Children's Foundation that you are deferring your
place but you must also follow the instructions from The Great Run Company in your Great North Run pack and do this
before the run takes place. Failure to do this will result in you being liable to cover your minimum sponsorship amount. You
must also repay the entry fee to The Great Run Company when redeeming your place the following year.

6.

The Children's Foundation cannot accept responsibility for any accidents that may occur during training and running on the
day.

7.

On the day please ensure you complete the back of your runner’s number with your name and contact details in case of an
emergency.

8.

Under no circumstances can a place in your name be given to someone else to run, due to The Great Run Company’s
restrictions of the Great North Run places.

I have read and fully understand the terms and conditions above and by signing this form I am agreeing to the terms set out by The
Children’s Foundation.
Signature _____________________________ Print Name_____________________________ Date_______________
Thank you so much for your support and good luck with the run – we look forward to working with you over 2020 to support your
fundraising.

